
The Burglar's Clever Love-Making.

Tt has often been said that noth-
Ting sio business success and
noneyconstitutes a claim to so-
cial recognition on this coast: but
as even with such illustrations of
tait fact as the Sharon trial be-
fore them, our Eastern friends can
hardly understand how absolute
said r% is here, we can hardly
expect the following perfectly true
incident to be believed out of our
own State:
One night not long ago the

(laughter of one of our best citi-
zens was awakened by a noise in
her room, and, upon sitting up,
discovered a inan, disguised in a
black mask, standing beside her
bed and calmly contemipla-ting her
fcatures by the aid of a )ul1's-eye-
lantern.

'Don't be alarmed, Miss,' he
said; 'I haven't taken anything
yet.'

'Bless me!' said the girl; 'I do
believe it's a burglar.'

'Of course it is,' said the house-
breaker, with an ungratifying
smile, as he lit a cigarette. 'And
I am proud of it.'
'What do you want?' deiandiled

the young lady'.
'Well, I d(id want to sam ple you r

jewelry case,' said the robber, 'but
you looked so all-fired pretty lying
there with your auburn hair-j ust
my style-that I couldn't help
waking you to see if you also had
dark eyes. I'm terjbly fond of
light, hair an( e, myself.'

'We, 1t1hyoung
lady, glanoirr.'u
J)nust 10o. 4 ffright in this-

try, white is be-
s8ailthe disciple

e tenderly. 'By-the-
A ~.~y~l~~1aged?'

tn',' said the girl.
are you -honest In-

I am-to a young
don't cfare for hin

so very d
lie's 1)oor, isn't lhe?'
Oh, awfully.'
Exactly; I thought as much.

Now, my dearLI gir'l, don't you know
teeis nothing in this love-in-a-

(ottage b)usiness? You dlon't want
to peg along nursing b~abies in
some stuffy back room for the next
ten years, (10 you?'

'No-no,' she murmured.
j~4~ .rThen why not let this fellowv

slide and take me? I'm pretty comn-
fortably fixed. Business has been
good this season, andl our profits
are large. Our firm is now run-

nigatunnel under aMarysville
bank, andl I've got a fourth inter-
est. Besides, I'm secretary of the
Bu rgl ar's Protectivye association.
What dl'yer say?'

'Couldn't we go abroad next
summer?' asked the girl, thought-
fully.

'Why, eritainly. I expect to
hare to. Just think over the mat-
ter', and i'll dIrop in some night
later' in the week. I know how to
get in.' And shouldering his kit,
the secretary stepp~ed out of the
window and went off to open ajew-
elry store for an engagement ring.
And the nae (ay he y--n

lawyer received back his letters
and photograph.
The girls know on which side

of their bread is buttered, and you
can bet on it.

Su )DEN ItlSE IN BEEF.-When
the Federal General Wilson made
his raid into Alabama his forag-ing parties were out in every di-
rection as the column moved on.
One of them called at a farm-house
in search of ment, and finding a
likely steer on the premises the
farmer was offered $3 in greenbackfor the animal.

'Gentlemen, that 'ar steer is
wuth a good deal more'n that,' he
looked the party over; 'but, seein'
it's you, I reckon I shall have to
sacraflee sunithin'.'

One.of the Federals was tryingto catch the animal, when the
farmer suddenly cried out:

'Gentlemen, beef has gone up
over 100 per cent. *1 the last five
minutes! "You can't have him fur
less'n $10.'
The Federal hadn't time to ask

why the market had changed so
suddenly, for a troop of Confeder-
ate cavalry, which the old man
had been the first to sight, came
cliarging out of the woods, and in
the riot which took place the beef
question was run out of sightdown toward Wilson's line.-Wall
Street News.

------4-.--

SHE HAD THE LAST WOR.-Old
Mr. Squaggs was sonewhat irrita-
ble whenihe caie (own to break-
fast, and when his wife reprovedhiin for neglecting to tie up the
(log before going to hed the previ-
ois night, he answered her rather
snappishly. Then they had some
words, and she said:

'Well, I'm sure I don't know
how you expect we'll agree in the
next wol(l if we can't agree in
this one.

'Oh, we'll agree well enough in
the next world.' said 'Mr. Squaggs,sarcastically; 'we won't see much
of each other there. The Bible
says there's a great gulf fixed be-
tween the two places.'
Having saidl this the old1 gentle-

man caressedl his bald head and
snickered to himself.

Mrs. Squiiaggs was thoughtful
for a moment, then with a twinkle
in her eye, she said:

'This is the fir'st I knowed of
your havin' given up all hopss of
going to heaven.'

T1he conversation dropped.-
Somer'ville Journal.

--A seedly-looking man applied
to, a Galveston candidate for ten
dlollar's. Hie said a few friends of
the candidate wantedl to make
pr'eparations~already to celebratehis election. "But smppose I am
dIefeatedy" "Well, then, we can
use m ge money in celebrating your
not bemng elected. We ar'e not
particular, so long as we cele-
brate.''
-"Doctor," saidl the grateful

patient seizing the physicians
hand, ''I shall never for'get that to
you I owe my life." "You exag-
gerate." saidl the doctor, mildly;
"you only owe me for fifteen vis-
ite."

-if a falseness paralyzed the
tongue what a death-like silence
would pervade society.

DRUGS! DRUGS"
F. A. WALTER, PROPRIETOR.,
Cor. Min and Washington Sts., g

GREENVILLE. S. C.
EFERS to the public, one of the
best selected. purest and freshest

stock of Drugs. Medicines, Paints,Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Toilet Articles, Patent
inedicies., the best brands of Segars
and Tobacco, Notions, etc.. etc , to be
foind in the State. Also,;full line of
Garden, Flower and field

SBXEJDS,
Ga11nm1i11teed fresh1ad)( genuine, anl in
fact everything usually kept inIa filrst
class )rug Store. His

SODA FOUNT
is in full bla.st, and well supplied with
every Conce.'iv ible kind of flavoringSyrups. Cream, etc., and served in the
best. style in the (ity.

Polite and atteitive elerks, with :I
full and (lect stock of Good's is our
Lreadlng Inidnleementl s for pat-ons.
When you colme to Greenville (lontfail to call on me, 11d11 giarintee sat-

kfacioni. My stock is too airge to 11n-
dertake t% enmnerate Il Ih articles.

F. A. W ALTER.
May 23 tf

RICHMOND & DANVILLE
RAILROAD.

P.-SSENGER DEPARTrMEN1.
On after May 11th, 1884. Pn;S'igerTrin service on th'v A. & C. Air-Line

Division vill be as follows':

-_A"0 I T.1f TJ/I? I).__
No. 51 No. 5

Daily. 1Daily.
-~veAtlLf.- 1 40 1 ) in I8 4I0 1it

Ar. Gainesvlle. .. 0' 57 p iii 10 35 a m
L iila ......... 725 p mj II 03 a in
Rah1. Gap Jiuie B 8 12 p InlU 31 a I

" Toccoa...... .C. 854 p I' 207 1) Im
' Seneca City. .1) 9 59 p In 1 05 p m
" Central....... 1032 p in 1 52 p Im
Liberty..... 1053 ) m 2 13p n
Easle 's...... 1 10)p in 2 27p m11

"Greenville. . E 11 42 p il 216 p In
'' Spartanhlrg F 1 01 am 4 11 pm"1 Gastonia . G 3 17 a m 60p0 n
SCharlotte. II 4 10 a m P 55pym

S()UTHWARI D).___
No. 50 No. 52

TCI(' ha-Itte 13')0a m 1 00ymiAt. Gast onia... .. .2221 a ml 1 43 [p mn
" Spa rtainoiirg... 4 27 am .345 p mi
" Greenville..... 543 amI 455*)p mi
" Easley's .. .. 617am 526pm
"Liberty........63am1 542pm
"Central .......6655 a ml 6 00pm)H"Senecai City.. 7:32 a uml 6 37 p mn
"Tocconi.... ...8 40a.1m! 735 pin
"Rab. Gap .June. I934am' 8 3() p im
"rLla .. .. .. . ..1009 a mf 8 59 p mn

ainesville. . ..D1 36 a m 925 p mI
aI~it..a. 1 00 nm 11 30 f) m

Accommrodation T1rain, (Air'-Line) Belle)
GOING NORTH.

Leave Atlanta............... 6 15 p in
Arrive Gainesville...........8 25 p mn
Accommodation Train, (Air-Line Belle)

ONG SOUTH.
L've Gainesville............7 00 a mn
Arrive Atlanta..........9 20 a mn
No. 18--Local Freight, Going South.
Leave Charlotte............6 00 a m
Artrive Gaffey's............10 50 a mn
Arrive Spartanhburg-........12 53 p mn
Arrive Greenville.......... 4 20 p m
Aralve at Easleys............1 03 p mi
Arrive ait Liberty . ............6 45 p mn
Arrive Central..............7 30 p mn
No. 17.-Local Freight, Going North.
LeaveCetral .................... 4 45 a mn

Ai'rive at Liberty.... ...... 5 15a in
A;ijve at Easleys..,... ........ 5 50a in

AilveGreenville; ....... 7 03 a in
Ar'Iver 8partitibug...'. ....10 33 a m
Arrive Gaffncy's.............. 1 03 pim
Arrive Charlotte .:...... 6 80 p m

All freiglit trais on this road carrypassengers.All passenger tuins rui
throngh to Danville & Richmond with--
out change connecthig at Danville vitli
Va. Midland, to all Eastern citte,.aidat Atlanta with all lines diverghig. No.
50 1eavts Richmond at 12 45 p. m. and
No. 51 arrives theice at 4 50 p in. 52
leaves Richmond 1 28 a m. 53 arrives
thcre 7 00 a m. re local freights stopat above stations 20, to 30 minutes.
BUFFET SLEEPING CARR WITH.

OUT CHANGE.
On trains Nos. 50 and 51, N wYork

and Atlanta, via Washlinoton and Dan-
ville, Greensboro and Aslieville.
Oi trains Nos, 52 and 53, Richmondand Danylle, Washington and Atigis-ta, Washiigton and New Orleans.

Returning, on No. 52-,sleeyer Greens-
boro to Richmond.

Through Tickets on sale at
Olharlotte, Greeiville, Seneca, Spar-tanbnrg and miinesville to allipointsSouth, Soutihwest, N-orth and East.

A, with N B R t to and from Atheng.
I. with N E It It to and from Tali-

hilh Falls.
C, wtih El. Air-Line, to and trom

Elberton) al Il-mwersville.
I), withIiae lid(ge it i to ald from

Walhialla, &c.
E, with C and it it to and from

Newherry, Al.stonatiGiColtimbla.
F, wvith A :rid S and S U aind C It R

to and from Hendersoiiville, Alstoti &c
. with (lhester and Lenloir R R to

and fronm chester, Yorkville and )alilas
II, with N C I)isloti and C C and A

it it to and from (ireensboro, Italeigh,
k. EnDwN BEaRiCk.y. Supt.

. tL. Grr'EI,Gen. Pass. Agi.A. L. RIVES, 2d V P & Gen. Man'r.
South. Carolina Raivay Comp1hiy.

1mmeciU(1iI(n)g Smlday, May 11,cU 188 , At. '1 p ml. Paissengoer. 'Ifralin
will Iilln as follows untitil tilrther iotietb,"E asterii ime :

TO AND FROM CHARLESToN.
EAST (DA FLY.)

Depart Columbia at 7 59 a m 5 25 p))ue Charleston at 12 20 a m 9 5~
W.EST (DAILY.)

Depart Charleston 8 18 a m 4 3) p m
D)ue at Coltumia at 12 38 9 22

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
East (Daily except Sunday.)

Depart Columbia at 750am 525 p U
Due ;itl.Camnden) at 2 25 ) mn 8 25"

West (Daily except Sunday.)
D~epart Camden at 9 00 a mn 4 00 p mn
Due a t Columbia 1238 "~ 9) 22

TON. AND FOM AUJGU.S[A.
East (Daily.)

Depart Colnnbia at 7 50 a m 5 25 p :n
D~ue at Augusta at 1 20 p mi 8 10 a mn

West (Daily.)
Depart Augusta at 7 15 a mn
Duew at Colum;,bia at 12 38 p mn

CONNECTI ONS
made ait Columbia with (Olumla anidGreenville Railroad by train arriving
ait 12 38 p mn, and departing t 5 50p.
m. At Golumbia .Junction with Chair--lotte, Columbia and Angusta Railroad,by3 same train to and1 from all poikts on
both ro~ads.
At Chirleston with Steamers to

Newv York on Saturday; and1 on1 Tuies-
day andl Sat urday with Steamer' torJacksonyllie and points on St. John's
River; also, with Charleston and Sat-vaninah Railroad to and1 from Savan--uahi and all points in Florida.
At Auiguista with Georgia and GCn

tral Railroadls to and)( from all pointHWest and South. At Blackville to and
fr'om point s on 1B.rnwell Railroad.
Through tickets can be purchased to all
points 0oumh and( West by applying to
D. McQUEEN, A~ nt, Columba, S.CJoH)-N B. .PECK, Ueneral Manager.DC ALLENGen. Pap. InetoIkkr Agti


